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Secretary of State Alex Padilla Releases 
Women on Boards March Report 

 

SACRAMENTO, CA – Secretary of State Alex Padilla issued the second report on 

corporations’ compliance with Women on Boards (Senate Bill 826). The March 2020 Report saw 

an increase in corporations reporting that they have at least one female director on their board, 

with 282 publicly held corporations reporting compliance compared to 173 in the July 2019 

Report.  
 

"Having corporate leadership that is representative of California is an important step in ensuring 

an equitable economy and inclusive California,” Secretary of State Alex Padilla said. “We are 

excited to see the increase in publicly held corporations adding women to their boards. We look 

forward to analyzing the data that we have collected to date.” 
 

SB 826 requires all publicly held domestic or foreign (out-of-state) corporations whose principal 

executive offices are located in California to have at least one female director on their boards by 

December 31, 2019, either by filling an open seat or by adding a seat. 
 

The Secretary of State's office is tasked to review and issue reports regarding the corporations' 

compliance with the bill’s provisions. As of January 1, 2019, Corporate Disclosure Statements 

filed with the Secretary of State’s office by publicly traded corporations, which includes publicly 

held corporations, included a question asking whether the corporation had at least one female 

board member. 
 

On December 16, 2019 the Secretary of State’s office mailed an informational letter to 2,526 

corporations advising them of existing California filing requirements as well as alerting them to 

the inclusion of a question on the Corporate Disclosure Statement to report Women on Boards 

information and informing them of future requirements under SB 826. 
 

The March 2020 Report can be found on the Secretary of State’s webpage -

 womenonboards.sos.ca.gov – which includes reports on the corporations that have indicated 

compliance with SB 826 as well as the universe of identified companies that will have to comply 

with this law. Methodology and additional resources are available as well.  
 

The Secretary of State’s office will publish its next Women on Boards report by March 1, 2021. 

### 

    

https://womenonboards.sos.ca.gov/
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001X2e0feICNAP1h8WpFGHB88_RnS4rz0yuC8-0TvJpKizDZH8qg8pGY9QrVdd7qaxaIJrth2aprFfziVAHDPOmVkd6iLVtMFTWumG63oUdgVyn72BWuTynwu6P_d6WjKa0zhFEeQbQWzESpIThhk3hc4aAHPWxm7l_EvqG2QL1_qA%3D%26c%3D8eip69Ba0Jla7mCUqncBV_76pfo32doWBdPL8ZKMmjpa_N5j1fRTBw%3D%3D%26ch%3DZ4MWH_gYomN3LfAHimDkkbmfIuJpQtXQycToWrZxszYnpECkG0qj_w%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ccmiller%40sos.ca.gov%7C7b0d16ffbda5418533c508d7357a5924%7C03580c5db6cf44cab63b4361acc7c739%7C1%7C0%7C637036671909145091&sdata=CTQm8Ib7xXDQkHTNVoag7Xw0WRYuMbDG4fMdqlhuETA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001X2e0feICNAP1h8WpFGHB88_RnS4rz0yuC8-0TvJpKizDZH8qg8pGY9QrVdd7qaxaZSfY91Eg8kvwOMGSfnHHIqvk2j-_kB3CMAJEuOnAK6a7Vy3f6y-PGDqnqVyfG0TclvdUHIMQlcz_Q3K5_uULBva-gd8kWQSX%26c%3D8eip69Ba0Jla7mCUqncBV_76pfo32doWBdPL8ZKMmjpa_N5j1fRTBw%3D%3D%26ch%3DZ4MWH_gYomN3LfAHimDkkbmfIuJpQtXQycToWrZxszYnpECkG0qj_w%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ccmiller%40sos.ca.gov%7C7b0d16ffbda5418533c508d7357a5924%7C03580c5db6cf44cab63b4361acc7c739%7C1%7C0%7C637036671909150081&sdata=8uQFC0Z86Xrf2S5IDtHvd30EfApRjwY%2F222OsLIzzG8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001X2e0feICNAP1h8WpFGHB88_RnS4rz0yuC8-0TvJpKizDZH8qg8pGY5pHInFTT3EKlsLi-51Sh0Bbil39t5eH0rlT2nggzPBEjsVSlTX-orWzyDZeXeS_ffBd6Eq_q4ZSIOLafSVeO2eWrshAKt6R2ldybO5oUFVfQBT4NM3TSTlgTFYbIY_beA%3D%3D%26c%3D8eip69Ba0Jla7mCUqncBV_76pfo32doWBdPL8ZKMmjpa_N5j1fRTBw%3D%3D%26ch%3DZ4MWH_gYomN3LfAHimDkkbmfIuJpQtXQycToWrZxszYnpECkG0qj_w%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ccmiller%40sos.ca.gov%7C7b0d16ffbda5418533c508d7357a5924%7C03580c5db6cf44cab63b4361acc7c739%7C1%7C0%7C637036671909155071&sdata=Gj4oTU0Zb5WyC3PMdbgTnUvxBMqAbwilg1rx9Uc3FE0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.facebook.com/CaliforniaSOS/
https://twitter.com/CASOSvote/
https://www.instagram.com/californiasos_/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/user/CaliforniaSOS/

